Nominations are invited for the training Programme as under:-

1. Title of the training : DRM Transmitter(Nautel) Workshop
2. Session no : 193744
3. Venue of the training : NABM Delhi
4. Cadre to be nominated from : Assistant Engineer/Senior Engineering Assistant
5. Offices/ organization : All India Radio
6. Schedule of training : 16-20 December, 2019
7. Last date for the receipt of nominations : 06.12.2019
8. Remarks

(a) The academy has not received sufficient nominations, therefore, all the stations where DRM Tx.(Nautel) are installed, are again requested to furnish the nominations by the stipulated date through email training@prasarbharati.gov.in in the proforma. Fresh nominations are not required to be sent, if already sent for the training program.
(b) List of faulty units and available spares details available at stations may also please be sent along with the nominations immediately.

Stations/Offices of AIR are requested to furnish the nominations within the stipulated date through email training@prasarbharati.gov.in in the proforma.
1. प्रसार भारती सचिवालय, (ध्वनाथः अपर महा निदेशक (ई एंड ए)), टॉवर -3, दूरदर्शन भवन, कोपर्निकस मार्ग, नई दिल्ली -110001/Prasar Bharati Secretariat, (Kind Attention: ADG (E & A)), Tower-3, Doordarshan Bhavan, Copernicus Marg, New Delhi-110001.

2. महा निदेशक, आकाशवाणी (ध्वनाथः श्री एस एम, अंसारी, अपर महा निदेशक,आकाशवाणी भवन, संसद मार्ग, नई दिल्ली -110001/The Director General, All India Radio (Kind Attention: Sh. M. S. Ansari, ADG(E)), Akashvani Bhavan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110 001.

3. केन्द्रीय अभियंत्रिकी / [अपर महा निदेशक] (उ खे /व खे /पू खे /प खे /उ पू खे)/ [(Zonal Engineering/] ADG- (NZ/SZ/EZ/WZ/NEZ] /
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S N</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>PLACE OF POSTING</th>
<th>TRAINING SESSION NO</th>
<th>MOBILE PHONE NO</th>
<th>EMAIL ID OF THE NOMINEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>193744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ramo Bachan Ram**

27.11.9

Kumar Apar Mahaladishak (Prishiksha) / for ADG (Trg.)

Ramo Bachan Ram

Mishraishak (Amp.)/Director (Engg.)